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University Cha plain

Wishart Leaves For India
A farewell Coff'ee Party for

the Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Wis-
hart will be held in Wauneita
Lounge from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.
March 17th. Students and
faculty members are invited to
attend. Mr. Wishart has been
the University Chaplain of the
United Church of Canada for
the past four years.

He bas been appointed by the
World Student Christian Federation
to do University work in India. He
will be supported by the Board of
World Missions of the United Church
during bis service.

Mr, Wisbart has become a well-
known personality during bis service
here. He was particularly popular
for bis counsel and encouragement.

to fresbmen and out-of-town stu-
dents coming into a new environ-
ment for the first time. In addition
to lecturing in Old Testament and
Pastoral Counselling courses at St.
Stepben's College, he bas sponsored
the SCM and VCF groups, and bas
consented to speak before many
campus groups and associations.

Mr. Wishart was born in Lacombe,
and received a B.A. from Colorado
College, where he studied on a
Hockey scholarship. He graduated
from a Ministerial course at St.
Stephen's College in 1962. He re-
ceived a MA. in Old Testament
literature from Drew University in
Madison, New Jersey in 1955.

Mrs. Wishart halls from Baltimore.
She too bas become widely respected
for ber entbusiastic support of work
witb students. The couple bas three
children.

Tournament Sckeduled
The Badminton Club will sponsor a tournament Saturday,

March 23 from 12:30-6:00 p.m. in the Main and West Gyms.
Application forms are available at the General Office of the
Phys. Ed. department, or from badminton club members, Mon-
day evenings 7:30 to 10 p.m. in the West Gym.. Everyone is

welcme!I Players are asked to bring their
Five trophies will be offered own racquets, however, there will be

for competition: Motor Car Sup- racquets available for those who
ply Trophy for men's singles, 1 need them.
T. Eaton Trophy for men's Deadline for entries is Friday,

doubles, Hudson Bay C. Trophy March 22, 4 p.m. an the draws will

for ladies' singles, Badminton hc posted prior to the tournament.
Club Trophy for ladies' doubles, Players are asked to specify their

and the Birds Trophy for mixed doubles partniers, if possible, on the

doubles. back of the application form.

Empire Builders, Arise!

Applications will be rcceived by the undersigned until noon,f
Saturday, March 23, 1963, in the Students' Union Office.

Young male or female students desiring adventurous, interesting year

working on campus student government projects, please see opportunities

below:
1. ADVERTISING MANAGER, The Gateway: responsible for obtaining

advertising for regular editions of The Gateway, receives 5 per cent

commission on revenues.

2. PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER: responsible for promotion of interest

in student affairs among the general public. Receives honorarium.

3. ASSISTANT PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER: assista the Pubic Re-

lations Officer.

4. DIRECTOR, Students' Union Telephone Directory: supervises produc-

tion of the annual student telephone book. Hororarium.

5. ADVERTISING MANAGER, Telephone Directory: responsible for ob-

taining advertising for telephone book.

6. DISCIPLINE BOARD: Five members, one of wbomn must be a woman

student, and all of whom must hc in third year on campus while mem-

bers. To act as a student court in matters of discipline, interpretation

and enforcement, in accordance witb the Constitution, By-laws and

Regulations of the Students' Union.

7. SIGNBOARD MANAGER: to deliver Students' Union and other, signs

to campus noticeboards daliy. Honorarium.

8. DIRECTOR, Evcrgreen and Gold: to supervise publication of the an-

nual Students' Union yearbook. Hororarium.
9. DIRECTOR, Signboard Directorate: to replace Anne and Jane, if it can

be don ... responsible for production of campus promotional materials.
Honorarium.

10. CHAIRMAN, Student Supervisory Staff: to manage supervisory staff

in Students' Union Building. Responsible to House Committee for en-

forcement of building regulations. Salary. Required to live in Stu-

dents' Union Building.
11. JUNIOR /LIVING-IN MEMBER, Student Supervisory Staff: assist

Chairman in enforcing building regulation. Also responsible for up-

keep of SUB Games Room. Required to live in SUB. Salary.

12. LIVING-OUT MEMBERS, Student Supervisory Staff: six students,

male or female, responsible for evening work one or two nigbts weekly

on regular basis, to act as information officers and enforce SUB regul-

ations on bebaîf of the Students' Union. Not required to live in SUB.
Salary.

13. SCRIPT WRITER, Varsity Varieties 1964- a Golden Key Society ap-

pointment.
14. DIRECTOIR, Varsity Varieties 1964: a Golden Key Society appointment.

15. MUSIC WRITER, Varsity Varieties 1964: a Golden Key Society ap-

pointment.
16. CHAIRMAN, Promotions Committee: responsible for stimulating in-

terest among the student body in campus events and Students' Union
promotions. Honorarium.

17. DIRECTOR,' Photography Directorate: to supervise work of Photo

Directorate during the 1963-64 term. Honorarium.

Recently I was addressing a group of campus intellectuals,
(Smy sort of people", in Tuck Shop. These easily inflamed
people, most of them radically left liberals, were talking to me
about the fact that there is only one newspaper on the campus.

I was trying to persuade them that half-a-newspaper is bet-
ter than none, and that and thusly, by analogy, that we there-
for haif at least twice as good as no newspapers by having none
but they couldn't follow my line of reasoning.

Before I could get my point across,
one of the members leapt up to ask
me wby I persist in writing "bourgeois
chit-cbat'" in my column every week.
I stoop to say fromn my throne on
higb that I do not know the meaning
of the word. But in a serious at-
tempt to make my intentions known
I will waste the space in an attempt
to make an answer.

SHORT SKIRT
Wby do I write? (Actually 1

don't, it may come as no surprise. I
shout it gently into the ears of a
beautiful copyist, with a short skirt.
She can't type, but I can't write, so
everything is equal in love.)

Why do I write, then? Actually it
is because 1 fancy myself a pseudo-
intellectual wbo can snow the public
into tbinking I am an intellectual by
talking about wines and foods, the
finer literary works of the best-
sellers and my cat. It manages to
persuade the "great unwashed" that
I have the common toucb. My poli-
tical intonations are palatable if I
talk of James Jones wbo the literary
critics tell us neyer wrote a word
wortb reading. What do the people

who know how to read know about
reading? And who the bell are psy-
chologists?
NEW BEER

Before I manage to get this to the
proofreader I should as well tell you
about a new beer which I have dis-
covered. This gentie brew is made
of the finest water available. It is
available from ail outlets of the AL
CB, but the January vintage, now
becoming exceedingly rare, is pos-
sibly the best in Alberta. Oh yes,
the mead is called Journal Juice.

1 also feel that the people of the
University have the right to
know whether there is a fascist
involved on the staff of the paper
or not. By bringing my ideas to
them via this vehicle they know.
Ah, yes. Power is great. Power

is wonderful. And I want you to
know that as long as I have any-
thing to do with this newspaper we
will slant the news. We will keep
you fooled. Barnum was right. And
we shall maintain this monopoly.
You can't do a thing about it.

Yours, chit-chattily
DAZZLE BEAN

COMMITTEE POSITIONS I
Reorganizational moves of Students' Council this year have

resulted in creation of a new administrative department fori

student government. A Director's Circle will supplement Stu-i
dents' Council, comprising heads of major organizations working
under Council. Members of the Director's Circle will be re-
quired to attend Council meetings, may speak to Council when
matters concerning their responsibilities are under considera-
tion, but shall not vote. Applications are now being received
for Directorships and general membership of the following or-
ganizations:

1. PERSONNEL BOARD: a new body, responsible for re-
cruiting and selectîng manpower for Students' Union com-
mittees, commissions and standing committees, including
those listed below.

2. BY-LAWS COMMITTEE: a standing committee of Council,
responsible for revisions of Students' Union legislation and
for preparation of such new legislation as may be required
by Counicil policy.

3. PLANNING COMMISSION: formerly SUB Expansion
Committee this Commission is responsible for continuing
planning towards completion of the addition to SUB.

4. REORGANIZATION COMMITTEE: a special study com-
mittee of Council, responsible for collecting all relevant in-

formation and for making recommendations regarding im-
provements in the structure of government of the Students'
Union.

5. AWARDS COMMITEE: responsible for recommending
Candidates for Students' Union activity awards to Council.

6. FINANCE COMMISSION: to be chaired by the Secretary-
Treasurer. A six-man group responsible for screening
the annual budget.

7. ACADEMIC RELATIONS BOARD: to represent the stu-
dent body in academic questions to the faculty and ad-
ministration.

PROCEDURE 0F APPLICANTS
The above positions are open to any member of the Students'

Union interested and qualified. However, interest is a relative
thing .. . and qualifications are flexible. The Students' Union
needs students interested in student affairs, who are willing to
play an active part in student life. To apply, just write a note
of application to-

Iam Macdonald,
The Secretary-Treasurer,
Students' Union,
University of Alberta.

APPLICATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY NOON, MARCH
23 (SATURDAY) TO BE CONSIDERED.

Ubyssey Blasts
Frenchi Canadians

VANCOUVER (CUP)-The
student newspaper at UBO says
French Canadians are suffer-
ing from a "massive persecution
complex."

In an editorial the paper says:
"It's a quaint tradition in this

country to pander to the French in
the interest of national unity.

"French, for some reason, is one of
our two national languages.

"Consequently every publication
which appears-if it is to be a truely
national book-must contain some
French.

"Every speaker, if he is not to of-
fend Quebec, must say a few words
in bis best Saskatchewan French.

"And to what end is this done?

HYPERSENSITIVE MINORIT
"«To pacify a race that refuses to

adjust itself to reality; to znollify the
hypersensîtive feelings of a minority
which has refused to assimilate like
nîl other minorities are expected to
do.

"The French have for centuries
been catered to and looked upon as
equals in this country.

'These days to be 'Canadian'-as
acceptable to the Quebec Canadian-
you have to devote one-third or one-
haîf of any publication to French.
Content of the French articles really
does not matter, the one-third is the
most important thing.

"If you are making a speech -

especially on television, or in Eastern
Canada - you bad better start out
with your own rendition of two sen-
tences in Saskatchewan French so
that you will pacify the maple-
syrupers.

PERSECUTION COMPLEX
"Any learned publication must be

devoted in some part to the French
Canadian prohlem.

"But ask the French Canadian
wbat the prohlem is-chances are be
won't bc able to tell you.

"He'll say 'You're belping solve it,
just by being interested.!

"The French are acting like cbild-
ren who have to stamp their feet to
gain attention. But isn't it about
time tbey grew up?

"Not many seemi to know just what
the problem is.

"The problem, it seems, is a mas-
sive persecution complex."'

Your Students' Union Needs YOU
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